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distlnctively Cana<lian f orms and styles May b. Th1e food index decrea!ýed 1.7 pet cent ta 123.2

brought inta ait rnarketr< 125.3, s prices sharpiy lower werê epote

"Ilf 1 seem to place emphasis on form and op apes, penchesi, grapes, potatoes, tomatoes, celery

péarance, let me assure you 1 appreciate that design~ and carrots. Lower puices also occurreri for conned

should begin at the initil stage of product develop- and frozen vegetables, canned fruits, chicken, turlcey,

ment. 1sn't one ofte ai rbes oesretht lasnb and veai. Beef and pork prices were generally

entire ptoduct pats no g oog to ali egctufrts oeéte:ndlu.

the designer at the end to deal with shape, finish The houslug component rose 0.5 pet cent to 133.5
and dcoraion.from 132.9, as the shelter index rose a fractional 0.1

su d co 9 . h~per cet and the househldop rionindx incresed

DESIN ALS CAPITAL~ INVE.aTMEFNT 0.8 pet cent. In shelterhthe 4eit index was~ unchanged

"Ilve been told tliat manufacturers sometimes aihy while the home-ownership index edged up 0.1 pet

awayfro deigný beous thy ae cocered hat cent. The increa.se ini the household4opertion indepi

thswl d s bcaillet th e crnof pdctiot reflected both the effect of the sales tax and price

endipu thei idn suantinavoute te prc sitin Un-><" increases for coal and some items of furraiture, fiooi

questionably, design costs money, but itis juat as es thern, txtiles ind iuctaeisd pe cent 1.1

sential a capital lnvestmeflt as the money that goes i- Trhe c12.1. Moindef incse 0.epent wcsndt to 113.

to> plant, eguipuent and skilled personnel. But design f~of 12.. Mo1sto tis moeetwsdet h

to~ take account of the po'ibiities, and lmtain mn ~ s c thi g Price increases curd for laul¶ry

of the matériai and th ail*biitW of man es and~< ~ ~ ~ 1

reaistc dsig. 4om 139.0. In~ automobile operatioPn# hihe ptice

filsee pot develomnasatm fr.wh were reported for easaneringndon

alteelementf- of prodcinadmrengtkn prcicrae we i evidece.n 7earend19

curred ail aiong the line. This calIs for a forward- lower. The local-tranportti>n index iacee as

Iookigattitud.I auctrns in sa many result of higher buxs fores in~ two Ont 'arla cities.

fields, onle always has a~ greater feling of security The component for health and personai cate ii

with êi ntid m4rethods. Bu wihu lxlity creased 0.3 pet cent te 155.0 fromn 154.6, the recrei

end &a certain risk, wthou atlaýéWJan-,"ding idex 0.9 pet cent te 146.7 fro

for ad, nte, !nething originl an d commanding will 145.4, and the tobacc> and alcohol index 1.0 per cei

to11. fo 161.Th icres n lltheei
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NEW FRONTIER, CANADIAN STYLE

Plans for the development of a programme to send Çaadan wh~o are willing to work witli them inl a

young Canadian graduats to serve in Asia and spirt of humiity, goodwil and mu'tI1l respect, and

Afdic~a injunior positon in~ countdies that request whoi have the capacity to lear ab>out the. country to

stidi personnel were arnnounc d iln Ottawa recently whkc thbey are assigned.

by Mr. Lewis 1Perinbamf, Acting ExecutWve Secretary. Opotni. exist in mos of th coutriek thiat

of the Canadian University Service (verseas. T~he Mr. Perbam vistcI for teacers, engineers and

CUSO isap nw agenwy, y4hich cam ito existence on doctors. Ga4date with qualifiction in these fields
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SECOND QAITBACCOUNTS

The uipward trend in production of goods and

services was resumned in the second quarter of 1961,

followlng the slackening in the pace of <ecoIomiTc

activity which ocçcurred je the first quarter. On a

seasonally-adjusted basis, the gross national product

rose to $36,2SO milflion, or close to 2 per cent over

the level of the preceding quarter; however, the

advanuce was magnified by changes on intei'est and

divl4end account wlth noli-residents. The production

gailn was supported lby ifcreases ini most miajor de-

mand categories, with the ex~ception1 of business out-

lays for new plant and equipment, and expendittures

for new pousing, which declieed. In spitê of the

weakftess in these çategories of fixed investmeftt,

total final pturchases rose tby about $0.3 billion dur-

ing the quarter, andl the effect of thi~s recovery on

total production wa further augmned by a decline

in the supply of imported goods and services. A

subsantal ainin onsumer ependitures, rising

outlays by th~e goverrimentscoad ml n

creas ie exports of goods and services, wiere the

miajor factors accountiig for the increased level of

final expenditures. Business inventories were also

built up durlng the quarter, but tç> a very limlted

for prench manuscripts received from L'association

des édl "eurs can~adiens). Grants are aiso awaxçJe4 to

aFsjst with the translation into either language of

outstanding works ine these categories. Such awards

are made only when the pulitio~n is the second

la1ilage is assured and4 when the standard of trans-

lation is satisfact'y.

DISTRIBUJTION O~F BOOKS ABROAD

Apother way in which the Ç9uncil seeks to, en

courage Canadiiani writing is t1h5Q1gh the purchase of

books in quantity for distrbuton abroad. This yea

more than' 10,00 copies of Cndian wor1ks were

purchase4 1by the Couridil and disribnited to Cana-

dian missions abroad by the Departmnt of External

Affairs. ~~nne
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B3ased on the number of non-agricultural Wage
and salary vworkers in Canada, the numbher of man-
days lost in August represented 0.06 pet cent of the

estimatedl working time. In July the percentage was

0.09. The correspondlng figure for August 19601 was

0.11 per cent.

CANADA JOINS fECLA

Mr. Hloward Green, Secretary of State for External
Affairs, announced on October 6 that Cantada had

become a member of the United Nations regional

Econornic Commission for Latin America. The Cana-

dian Government's intention to seek menxbershîi> was

announced in the House~ of CommnIs on Septemxber

11. lThe recent announezlent marked thxe completioni
of the necessary arrangements wlfh the United Na-

tions Secretarlat ini New York and the Comm issionh
in Santia go, Chile.

Essentially, ECLA is a entre of economik studiès

post-office wickets. The packages will also be more
convenient to the patron, aý they cati be kept easlly
and~ safely in pocket or pulse after opening and, in
this way, the stamps are fully protected.

Mr. Hlami1ton sald the idea for the plastic packs
had orlgiïnally started with the sale of special $1.00-
envelopes of stamps durin~g the 1958 Christmas sen-
son. This proced1ure had been fcflowed since then
and had proved to be very popular with patrons. The
P~ost Office hopes that patrons wlitaoe advantage of
the new packaging not only at Christmas-time but
throughiout the year.

The Postmaster General said that the introduc-
tion of packaged stfuips for year-roumd sale rep-
resented another step in the Post Office Depart-
muents cmpaign to offer better, more efficient serv-
ice to the public.

lTe nèvr packages do n<>t replace the 25-cent
booklets of stamps, v$ich are stlU available at post
offices and~ in4 postage stamp dispenxsers.
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For the most part, the ipcrease 3in farm cas1~ t-

come between 1960 and 1961 was atriutable to in-

creased xr{tus from t1he sale of whet, flaxseed,

tobacca, hogs an~d poultry products. Lasser amounts

were alsa ctribIuted by oats, barley and dai1w pro-

ducts. Offsetting these gains, tq sqina extent wae

smafllr returtwo from cating of potatoes anid
cattle, reduced Cnadian %Vheat Bo~ard participationl
paymae4t and sbstataleJy Iarger repamnt of cash
advanwas o ar-sored gran in Western Canada.

ducts, fartuers li Western Canada received supple-

mentar pamets totallig $7.6 millin during the

first six moqts of 1961 as agait1st $29.6 mIili jin

the correspç>ading period a year arlir. Paymet
fo h cuaqet yea wer mad ip alos enirey of

pay ments made under the provisionsiQf the Prairie

$12 millaio paid ouin concto wihteFdrl
Provincial Emergency UnhehdGanAssac
Act.

in 190 bu slihtly below the fiur of $1,339.5
milin orth januay-Juse period of199

tue wo

The res'ultng. epor46lac b1 in Jul was $63
9Q0),ooo, iqp sharply frppm lat yeares çorepnir

export balance of $41,200,000. T1hpre wete aIso e~
port balances in januay, April and june which rxi

d»ced the januaty-juy import balance to $37,90(
000 from $ 162,600,000 in the same 1960 perio

U.S. EXPOIRTS AND IMPORTS

Exports to the United States in july e1Ùxmbed 15

per cent to M287,600,000 from $249,300,000 a Y
-le Yn.trqeE; in Av~ril erd june were more th
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